Dance for Life! Registration & online portal instructions
Step 1: click on this link to open up the customer portal
https://www.thinksmartsoftwareau.com/misc/customer_portal/customer_portal_link.php?server=AU&product=dancebiz&customer_id=5DC1F
18CA95E8&page_to_navigate_to=HomePage&page_to_navigate_to_params={}

Step 2: Click on the register a new account highlighted in Yellow

enrol@danceforlife.net.au

Step 3: Enter in your details as per below and submit registration.

Step 4: you will be asked to add in a code sent to your email you used for registering

Step 5: You are now logged in and have an account created. You will be asked to read the terms and
conditions and accept and sign

Step 6: You will be asked to read and sign a medical release form

Step 7: You will be asked to complete your own personal details as a parent. The fields with the * are
mandatory and must be completed. Once all the details are complete you need to hit save

Step 8: Now you need to enrol your child/ren into their dance classes. To do this you need to click on the
students link on the left hand side (highlighted yellow)

Step 9: Then click add student

Step 10: You then need to complete all the information for your child. If there are multiple children once you
complete this step you can choose Add Student in the top right

To add extra children click add student

Step 11: Once all your child/ren details are added into the system you can now enol them into their classes.
To do this you need to click on Classes down the left hand side and the click add enrollments

After you select add enrolmments you then choose the child you wish to enrol. Then all the classes will come
up and will need to scroll through and click the add button for each of the classes your child wishes to
partipate in. This step will need to be completed for each child you wish to enrol. By clicking on the info
button as well it will provide you with the information about the class, time, day and teacher etc.

Step 12: Once you have selected your last class, click on your cart in the top right corner of the page and click
checkout. It will then take you to your order details page where you will be asked to pay your online
registration fee. Once this Is paid your child/ren will be enrolled and you will receive an email with the
enrolment details.

If you have any questions or need any assistance with the above or registering online please do not hesitate to
email us at enrol@danceforlife.net.au or call Amy on 0404 032 589.
Thanks
Angela

